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ý,ÏTEG OF THE WýýORK,
Mlin~ Piladelphia Il Plrcs1byterian" sa>s Il" is

saisi ini sainte quamuels thiat tlîe neasoia tisaIll .ic .î
laresbyîcriars Countal Jaîl nul telebi.,te tilt sattanient
cf the Loridà saloper lis [>art ut as nes aa.ssas 'Assis-
masanry." Thais sa quite n revelation te us, as sic
neyer beard il suggesteti before. But %vc have hecard
se mnany thiings about the Couticil, sînce uls adjumn
ment, tisat ie bave ahinosi g-aiste tuocunsîden i a Can-
grcg..tton.sl Confecnte, %vile a Lîturgital bent, andi
a dasit ai Agîîasitisîin te bc set off, ns a faot, le tise

- vcncrabic Pâalins. 1liusi ive aise accepte as a fui'tlser
ingmcdient, Maasenic grips and îîass.words? The
lisaitî is, the question ci minion %s.13 not ratîseil s0
fasr lis sc knotv. ln tlauithîes adjacent te Ille pla.ce
of meeting thic comnmunioni wis adniinistereti on the
Sabb.îti on tssi.iiti tlac Cuu..,cal ii'.i ail te5siun. Duc
notice tas given tu ils-- inemibers ai tue L.ouincil, andi
those %via iscre su dispuseti sient, andti hose tvho dîid
flot wisiu te go tient cisewhlere.

TUE, Scotch correspondent ai lTIse Nen-conteraîî-
lstIl says " l 'rîinçipt Zai any îs judicîousiy remining
away tilt lifter the Lotiriission îsî'bîci consaders
Robertson Sniiih's case). lie lias nosv canie te thc
conclusion tisai Ilraicssom Sntlis retîrernent ivill be
for the gooti of the Churcli ; but lie is tee vacillaiing
in bis teaîperanienî te mnake a firsi leader, and ise
sornetîîîes scriousiy embarrasses bath fiends and
focs.» The saine twnîuer says nt tile tliologscal inove-
menîs an tise Churcis cf Scotiand . I If I inîifflt hazard
a guess, I should say thai flic yousiger inen who have
beei tma.ned in (jlagow and it. Andlre'î's %iîh gciier-
ally bceouind an tise aivaîsced fines ; thai tlieAberdcri
men ss'ill bc 'non.coiniîsiît.l,» andti lat Isle saundesi,
men will crnme tramn Edîmîbutgli. Principal Caîrd andi
Principal Tuîîhoch have newv for yrars exerciset .1braadenitng influence lipua tise rîsing sisînistmy of the
Churcis ; but I'retessom Flint lias begun te wcagb down
the scahes on thicallher side, anti tiiese sîho knov hitm
fuiiy expeci tisat as ycars go (in lie staîl do inuci n the
îvay et proniating anr evaisgciical reactions."

TIIE acceuints Dosw te isant of tise lait hurricane in
J araica ssesv tisat it lias been far more dîsastrous
than was ai first suppnsed. One nesispaper, pub-
lisheci in Kingstown, says thit thec destruction oi craps
is sud> tisai it coulti aniy bc paralaîcti if anc werc te
Say tisai ail thse wisea,1 Gais, barley, tuunips, pitutes
anti fruit cmaps infteset-ilJs of tise cousties ai Eng-
lanti bat been destreyed in a single niglit, besides a
large number ai the dwveiiings of tise poor, %vitis a con-
siderabie number of churcises anti schooi.isouscs. ln
tise eastcrn Pmesbytcry ai the IIanti ne iawer than
len places of îvorship have been mare cm less injured,
anti seven scîsool-bouses a.il but destroycd. This in-
volves a mnss ai $5,630, anti te tisese poor people tis
is a vcry fornmidable suiîî. Thcy have hast neamiy
their ai, anti in fact cati dIo nathsing tu, repair tise hoss.
iVilI saine ai tise weaathy anti corniartable Presbyter-
ians in Canadaî net beip their feleow-I'rcsbyterians in
this sort sîrait ? We shahl be bappy ta take charge
of any sums sent te aur care, andi shiail sec that îhîey
are iorwartiet ta tise treasurer cf tlle Unitedi Presley-
tarian Churcis af Scatha-nd, thîrougis îhorn they ivill
be distributid ta tise niost necessîtaus.

Titi' lisbop et Manchester, baving been aàked te,
attend a funeral reforni meeting ai I ailswvoiths, bias adi-
dresseti tise fahloîving hetter IlMancisester, Otobcr
15, 1 88Se-Sir,-- 1 regret tisai aoiller anti imperative
engagemeant îviii prevent nie frein attending your
meeting on Noveinber 3, but I ga with tise abject cf
tise meeting beart anti sautL My apinlonsors tise sub-
ject are, I imagine, preity wcil kîîown, as 1 freely ex-
presseti thern ai a meeting in Rochdtale net se vcry
long aga. It only nectis tise diffusion of a soundtie
anti marc rational public opinion ta rernove thie evii.
The pressure offunemai expenses gencraily cernes upun
farnilies ai a ie wbcn tiscy can Icasi afford, te bear
it ; anti sumely a mare irrational way of siscwing re-

spcct f-, h'e dead than that cf foolish and wasteful ex
travagance nt ibeir burial cannai be devised. Re.
forais of social customs arc, pcrlinps, the hardest of
any te carry ; but 1 cannai doubt that tan improve-
nient ln this matte, will camions soan as peaple bring
Ilîcir tvmiaun sense to bear upaon thc tunsidetatiurn
ut et. su.î~ .lc 0 ~ ineetinge du goud b> ventîa-
ting the subjeu. and drawing pubie. attention. 1 te-
mlin ynuirs faithisilly, J. ALEtJ.

AS iitercsting and, ;rn this cunîr>, a soittestîit
unique parti %vas laie1> hceld in flic btouse of une of
the Vlresbyterian ministers in ibis ciiy. Il consisted
excltisively cf tbe sons af I'resbyteriatn ministcrs, and
nunibercd twcnty.four or twcnty five individuals.
Thesc wcre almosi ail cannected wvith the congrcga-
lion uver n1ih the hast of the c%:cning presides, and
are citlîcr ;lread> cngagcd in various splhcres of active
Ide, or ini prcparation for suc'> work. t if sametiîncs
.illcgcd thai îîîinisters' sons tur out badl>, but it
svould be difficult te say un whlat grousid sucli a stâte-
niecnt is bansed. Facts ail point in an opposite direc.
tion. loti in tlic old country, in %lt iis nihr
in Canada, file overwhvlîening înjoriiy cf aur iniis.
ters' sans will be fousid cubher engaged in thc work of
the ministry, or occupying honourable and useful posi.
tiens in lift, in the dischargc of the duties cf which
thîey arc day by day shewing the blessed influctîces tf
their early tra.ining, and the high importance thcy nt-
taci ta flic fact of iheir having becn Ilchildren of the
manse." There is a talk of gcîting tif a society cf
Ithe sous eftîhe ianse," simlilar te tboe whichi have
been sa long ard so suce essfully ni aintaincd in the
aId country. Wc should bc glati te licar of sucb às
project bcing carried eut. Under judicicus and --pir-
stcd inanageinent il would do îîîur-h good-mîght
grently biell) somne wlio necd assistance, as uiscl as en-

arige in sicil doing net a fêe; %%hia niay happeîî ta
bc lis dffitkuli and ti> ing circtitnmîan<.es. if me iigii
throw eut a hit on the~ subject, we should bc snclined
ta suggest tuai the platforrn cf any sucli socicry oughît
tu bc madie broati enaugis te accommîodait minisits
ilautigers as %vell as their sons.

TUF London Missionary Society bias reccived a
budg.t af very interesting letters fronits missienaries
on L-ikc Tanganyika. Mr. Griffith writes tramn
Ugubia, the station os> the western shore, as follows .
elAil the people arc inclined ta be friendly,.and rejoice
tbat thc suissionarits are living amiong them. Tiîey
bring food and olther articles te seli ai a reasanable
prace, whiile athers inake long jaurncys te visat us.
One day ivory was brougbî ta the inabola (camp) for
sale, and another day slaves. TIiese epportunities
are laid hald of ta explain aur work and the abject ai
aur mission. And, altboughi tbe people find it dîifi
cuit te cornprchlend, yet tbey bave tise idea tisat wce
seek îlîeir good. At cvery village 1 have vibitect tic
people have sbewn respcct andi kindly feeling, and
generally rcp.iy thc visits by coînîng te sec our camp,
snany ef ttiem bringing tiseir litile presents of food,
for wbich a srnall return is made. Secing tisese fa-
vourablc opporiunities, 1 regrct tbat I cannai taik with
the people in dieir awn native tangue. My knosslcdge
et Kiswahili, in which 1 cars now r onvcrse with case,
bieips me greatly, althougis the Rîgu Uba is a toially
different language. The knewledge of the coast tin-
guage is the ground work 1 bave ta build upon, and
most ai tbe languages of tbe interiar foliaw i in their
modifications and changes. Tbe Rigu Uba, 1 believe,
is very necari> aliiedta tehue Kîru, just as we finti the
samne manners and cubioms preîail.ng in the tisa
counîtries. Some '%Vatua bave visiteti us, bringing
their fancy baskets (fer îiscy are very clever ai this
work) for sale. I bave been ebliged te put the tilîle
medi,.al knowledge I possess in pracuî.c. Kasanga,
senior, bas .sppiied for medit-inncs several uies, andi
the resui bas always been saisiactory."1

TIE decrees against the non-auilîçrued religtaus
orders in France are being exctuted. A despa:c-h from
Paris says the Tribunal of Confais bias rejcted tlîc
application asking: it to declare the Nilinister uf Jusitce
disqualificti froma presiding at its sittings. This is ia.

pertant, in v lew of tbe actions lnsiituied by the Jesuits
anti new pcnding before thai iribuînal. The enforce.
nient nf flice decrces meets wltb passive resîstance aid
praiesis. There are rnany resIgnations ar magistrales
te asoid asisting ln suppresslng the orders. M. Buffet,
iIae Dulie ef laogl.e,and NM.de Pq>re bave affardeti siv..
caar tu tue liamninLa.ns cmîpellcd froni their estîsblish.
inents in lParas. liefore the Tribunal cf Conflicts,
Noveniber pli>, M. Ilosviei, oficaunsel fer tbe Jesuits,
declareti that, in vicw ai tise expulsion cf elevens relI*
gieus çutigrcgatians ans Paris tisai day, hae considereti
ail further plcading usciess an a country wisere tlic
miotta ai tise Governinent ks . Il blght is rigbtY" Aien
thrc heurâ' deliberation, tbe Tribunal ai Canifhcis
confirmed tbe dcetrecs obtained by tie Prefects ai tise
Departînents afiftie Nord and Vaucluse, wîtb the ab-
ject of ;hanging tbe tenue in arctions brougbî by the
Jesuits ag.îînst the h>rcfects te recever possession af
dieiu buses iront tbe dcpamtmental tribunats ta tise
Councîl ai State. l'he Court furîber declareti tise
sumîncînses alre-i<ly obtaîned by the Jesuits against
tie Ilrefccts andI tbe judgments givens b the presidents
af the Tribunals ef Lile andi Avignons null andi vaiti.
At tise nequsis of the Blritisb Ambassaidor, tbe Englisb
l'assi'snisîs in Paris andi tbe Englisb Blenedictines in
D)ouai have been autisoized by the Minister ai P>ublic
Worsbip. At a meeting helti in Paris latcly a resolu-
ti.-.. %ias adaptet in fat aur of tbe separation cf Churcis
andi State.

MrIE following passages accur in a lcîter publisheti
by Proiessar Robertson Sinitb prcvieusly te the tlc
meeting ai tbe Frc Chumch Commission, wbose de-
cîsiosi iv .e n<ur lasi issue. "Anti, irst, as tapurity
o[doctrine. N .thi;ng iatn bu firtlier ironnimmd ahan
te use iny plasce in tIse Fret Churcli fer tise publication
oi opiions incons'tcn. with tbe -Zliurch's scriptural
<i%,ctrine. 1 ton, inuc to holti c-fice an the Churcb be-
tause: I attept lier dortrine andi belicve tbat, Gati
lhc!png nie, t cans use îny strcngth besi in bier service.
Il any ane thinks tbat I ans in errer on muatters of clac-
%tint, 1 only as, tif hini tisai lie will entier refute my
errer, or, iflhie tiîinks fit, bring me te trial for it in a rez-
ular way belore any l>resbytcry, that 1 rnay bave tIse
delibenate jtsdgrncnt of tise Churcli uîan the maîter.
Then as Io tise perservatian ai pence in tbe Churcis,
1 sincercly reg~ret that articles which 1 wrate, in the
full expectaîten that they weuld bc publisbed white
contreversy was still open, actually appeatret aiter a
seulemnent liait been reaclicti, anti ai a îirne wbn ihey
coulti not fait te anake it nmore difficult for a large and
bîglsly respected section af thie Cliurcb te acquiesce
in a scttlemnît. Ois matters net essential anc is
bound, as fair as conscience will permit, te study peace
andi ta abstain front pravoking controversies tbat arc
not te edification. 1 canntst witbdraw or dîsavow be-
hîcis wivîcis 1 coiiscientieusly bold, and 1 arn strengly
pcr:buadcd thiai such subjects as are covcrcd by mny
artisle., miust uliniatci> reccîve fuIl discussion in ail
the Clîurclîcs. BDit ihological discussion is net fer
c-di(icatton, uniess it cati. bc carrted on in thse spîrit of
inutual confidence and cbarity, and it would have been
vcry wreng in mc te force on (mesh discussion aiter
tshai was donc ai last Assembly. But 1 beg thuse
who are naturally grieved at tise appeamance cfi niy
new articles ai such a juncture ta remember tisai I bad
ne contral over ihese articles aller uhey hefu ny isants
in October ai hast ycar. 1 arn responsable for their
contents, but nut for tise circumstances af publication,
which it %vas absolutely imîpossible fei nie te influence
or ta loresce. 1 arn aivar tisat sanie of my fniends
nDOW îbank fliat 1 bhaulti have aniormed the Asscmbly
tisai euth artiJes iiere on the eve of publication ; brut
ne sucb course %%-as suggested te menat the trne. WVe
werc aIl toe busy with tise urgent <huttes aftie moment
ta thank of tise future. I3ebides, thse Assembly closed
ni> routh by refusing te hear rny defience ai the anly
trne when 1 coutl, with prepriety, have etfered per-
sonal explanatiens. ttftr tise vote 1 could only utter
thse feeltngb v<îîh whmch 1 receuî'ed the deIuveranç-o of
tise Court. To do more coutl enly have causeti mis-
understandings, even il it isad been possible fer mec te
tbink af otiser îiigs amidst tise emoîzens of such a
miomenti."


